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QUICK RELIEF FROM Sailors' MascotSymptomi of Diitrau Arising from l-- tlll *' li3 mtl. <-\JL

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID j
FreeBookTelljofHomeTreatmentthat ! 
Must Halp or It Will Colt You Nothing |
nvort wo million bolljix or th" WILL UU> 
TJtEATMK.NTb.ivc' boon «ol.l r.irr.'li.'for 
nymptom* of. liatr.'sfl Arising from Stomach 
.-ind Duodtntl Ulctn <ln- In Eicen Acid- 
Poor Dlnitlon. Sour or Upitt Stom.ch. 
OaiilniM. H.irtburn. SI<opl«ir»M, otc., 
diwtii EIUII Acid. S..I.I on If.dayiT trinll 
ri l»taj"rMI " rd '* " ' ^ «*"_wlilch fully 

DISCOUNT CUT KATE DKL'G

WILL PAY
CASH 

FOR USED
* IRONS
* TOASTERS
* AIR HEATERS
* WAFFLE IRONS
* GRILLS
* TABLE STOVES
* FOOD MIXERS

and All Types of 
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

Also . . .
* GASOLINE STOVES
* GAS LANTERNS

Search your cupboards and 
attics and turn your excess
appliances into cash. You 
'ellow townsfolks need them 
badly. Bring them in re- 
ardless of condition. Those 

beyond repair will provide 
valuable scrap for the war 
effort.

TORRANCE
ELECTRIC

SHOP
1421 MARCELINA AVE.

As long as hi- lias to ivait. tlii^ pup 
Is ma hi MB himself right at hnmr on 
a pile of rope until Ills sailor pals 
are through \vitli school for the 
.lav. He Is mascot of Ihr boat- 
swains' training class, V. S. Navy 
Sub Chaser School, Miami, Fla.

Walteria P.T.A. 
Schedules Bazaar

Read Our Want Ads

Plans for a bazaar March 13 
were completed at (ho Walteria 
P. T. A. board meeting Wednes 
day afternoon. The bazaar will

hide installation of booths for 
icy work, food, reading of tea 

leaves and a play given by Mrs.
  Palmer. A small admis 

sion fee will be charged.
he treasurer announced that 

$3.40 was realized for the Found 
ers' Day cake, which was beau 
tifully decorated and donated by- 
Mrs. Raymond Shirlry. "Safe 
ty" will be the theme for the 
next regular meeting which is

Urs. Hood's room.

THANKS-
TO YOU FOLKS OF TORRANCE, 
LOMITA AND ALL . . .

For the Fine Reception Vou Gave 
Us On Our Opening Last Saturday!

/our Generous Words of Appreciation Will Inspi.e Us
to Give Vou the BEST SERVICE Possible 

DUE TO YOUR LIBERAL PATRONAGE, WE WILL 

ENDEAVOR TO HAVE WHAT yOU WANT . . . 

WHEN yOU WANT ITI

HARDWARE . . . PAINTS 
TOOLS . . . GARDEN SUPPLIES

SEEDS

WE HAVE AN UNUSUALLY

FINE SELECTION OF GIFTS

COME AND SEE!

198'or. 

PASTE FORM
One gallon Kem- 
Tone paste makes 
1 l/a gals. Kern-Tow 
fmisli. Ready to-'iw 
cost only $1.08 gal.

ONE COAT COVERS WALL- 
FAfEB, polnlad wolli, woll- 
boord, b<M.m.nl w.llll

APPLIES EASILY wilt, o wido 
bruih or with lh« Kern-Ton. 
loUir-Kooltr.

ONE GALLON 
ACE ROOM, WITH WATEHI WALLPAPERI

Kem-Jono 
ROLLER- KOATER

over you 
u-all> quick- /ST*T 
ly. easily. V^T 
smoothly! ^

TORRANCE 
HARDWARE
IBIS CABRILLOAVE. PHONE USD

Here's Plan for City's Model Victory Garde
City Park Superintendent Fred Blake has plotted the municipal the garden, giving the dimensions which should be helpful t<

Model Victory Garden on Cravens ave. opposite the Civic Audi-   gardeners thruout the community. Blake will be available at the
tonum a piece of ground 50 by 50 feet in size to grow 20 garden for consultation and advice on garden problems, Monday
different vegetables. The diagram below shows how he has planned thru Friday from 10 to II a. m. and from 6 to 7 p. m.
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SUMMER SQUASH (planted in hills 4 ft. apart)

TOMATOES (plants set 3 ft. apart and staked)

POLE BEANS (seeded)

CORN (planted in hills 12 in. apart)

LIMA BEANS (using poles)

POTATOES (planted in hills 15 in. apart)

CUCUMBERS (planted in hills 4 ft. apart and staked)

IKICUiATON FURROW

PEAS (bush)

CABBAGE (planted 18 in. apart in irrigation furrows)

CAULIFLOWER (planted 24 in. apart in irrigation furrows)

SPINACH (double row seeded)

LEAF LETTUCE (double row seeded)

HEAD LETTUCE (double row seed and thinned to 8 in. apart)

ONIONS (plants set 6 in. apart double row)

PARSNIPS (seed double row)

TURNIPS (seed double row)

BEETS (seed double row)

IKRHMTON FL'BKOW

RADISHES (seed double row)

CRAVENS AVENUE

Second Lomitan 
Wounded Aboard 
U.S.S. Chicago

EnsiRn Haroltl E. Hastings, U. 
S. S. Chicago, received an arm 
injury In the sinking of his ship, 
according to word received thi." 
week by his wife, from the Navy 
department. A letter received 
from her husband also states 
that he was wounded in the ami 
but that the injury is not scrl- 

us.
Mrs. Hastings, the former Eva 

rarstniFcn, and her son, Rich- 
aid, two and a half years old, 

e at Pearl Harbor when the 
laps struck and were later evac 
uated, coming to Lomita to re 
main with Mrs. Hastings' moth- 

Mrs. Marian Carstcnscn, of 
25-I18 Cypress st.

ii.nnigs is I hi 1 second 1-omita 
i reported safe in the sink 

iii K of the U. S. S. Chicago, 
Ridiard Langlnls having written 
his wile that he was safe and 
uninjured.

1'II.OT ON VISIT 111';

We.ston U'lTh, a pilot I 
United Air Lines, makin 
San Francisco-Salt Lake, 
flight, visited his mother 
Harriett Lcerh, and friend 
last week. ___

ATTKND IMNNKK
Mr. and Mrs. rieorge 

bell Jone.l, accompanied It 
os Verdeti friends, attcn> 
dinner Saturday iiJght aJ 
more hotel, honoring Dr. 
aid Bcrtrand Trcsldder, 
president of Stanford t 
sity.

WANTED
GARDEN TRACT® 
Call Torrance 30

P.T.A. Life Member 
Award Explained

Mrs. John Garner, president cu 
| the Fern Avenue P. T. A., is 
I the eighth member of that unit 

tf> receive a life membership 
award in the association. Life 
membership, it is explained, dou.s 
not mean that an association is 
paying the recipient's dues for 
life. Rather, it indicates that 
$25 lias been donated by the 
unit to a scholarship fund man 
aged by the California P. T. A. 
(jingress, in the name of the 
hmioroe.

This fund loans money to wor 
thy students to enable them to 
continue their education. The 
.state organization hopes to build 
up its reserves during the war 
to that men and women now in 
service may resume their studies 
when peace comes. The loans 
are advanced at interest and Cal 
ifornia is the only state to offer 
i hi., aid.

FUOM NORWAfJl
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson 

if Norwalk were Torrance visit- 
 jr.-! Thursday.

four Destroyers 
Hit Water Same 
Day at Kearney

Four destroyers wore launched 
last Sunday at Kearney, N. J., 
two at a time, in the shipyard 
of the Federal Shipbuilding and 
Dry Dock Co., bringing to five 
the number of destroyers 
launched by this single yard in 
February. Federal is the holder 
of the first Army-Navy "E" pre 
sented anywhere, and the award 
has been renewed for "continued 
splendid achievement in out 
standing production" of destroy 
ers.

A Pearl Harbor hero's name 
was Riven one of the four ships, 
the destroyer Kidd, as it started 
down the ways of U. S. Steel's 
shipbuilding subsidiary. It was 
christened in honor of Hear Ad 
miral Isaac Campbell Kidd who 
was killed in action during the 
Japanese attack on Dec. 7, 1IM1. 
The destroyers Thorn, Bullaid 
and Turner liki.-wi.se were named

Walterian Injured 
In Auto Collision

| L. F,. Kjng, 3002 Pacific Coast
(highway, VValtcria, and J. H.
I Price, Hynes, were reported to 
have' received minor injuries in

i a collision Monday night at 
Young st. and Sanford ave., 
Wilmington, between a car driven 
by .1. R. Boswell, 52, Long 
Beach, and another machine 
which the driver abandoned.

Officers are checking a claim 
by the registered owner of the 
abandoned car that it had been 
stolen shortly before the col 
lision occurred.

for distinguished naval men as
they were sent into the water.

This was the third quadruple
destroyer launching in the last

I ten months- at the Kearney yard. 
The fir!* quartet of sea tight-

i ers was sent down the ways, one 
at a time, last May 3 in a to 
tal of 50 minutes. The- second 
four were launched in 28 min- 
utps on Armistice Day, 1942, 
when the yard began the prac 
tice of launching destroyers two 
at a time.

5McCown's   "Vitamin Headquarters'

Colorful initials, attractive type 
make The Herald's new station-, 
ery tops in its lint;.

It/lit). A*

  Perhaps you are one of those 

fortunate individuals who has 

never been ill. If so, you have 

given the matter of medical care 

little thought. Here's hoping that 

illness never overtakes you or 

any of the members of your fam 

ily. But if it docs, you should be prepared. What 

physician would you call? Where would you take 

his prescriptions? Establish your family physi 

cian now. Prompt attention to minor ailments 

often prevents long, serious illnesses. When you 

find it necessary to consult him, depend on us to 

fill his prescriptions exactly as ordered.

DISCOUNT ffi DRUG
"Faithful Preicriptions Our Specialty"

1334 EL PRADO, TORRANCE

Next Door to A i P Fo

Good Looks and Good Health 
go hand-in-hancl... A/idjcJ .
mins will offset your deficient 
diet and keep you looking 
younger, rnorc attractive and 
feeling fit.

McCOWN'S
Vitarmn Hi (200) ft «r
MULTIPLEX ....... ^1.73

Vitamin Hi (100| 
8-1. 5 ma.

V.Mmin Hi (100) 
A 125.000 Units)

Vitamin Hi (100) 
B COMPLEX

$1.19
$2.95
51.94

C1 in I So C.illod "Ant,-Grey Hair" Vit.iminl 
91.07 CALCIUM PANTOTHENATE 10 m u . (100) $2.69

IRONIZED YEAST 64c 89c
$3.49 49c

Miles On«-a-D»y (30) n-1 
B COMPLEX CAPSULES 0/C

$3.95 $3.75
Lilly (84)  « 7<| 
LEXTRON CAPSULES j(,.li.

$2.30
Snuibbi VITAMIN B 
COMPLEX 
CAPSULES (1001 $3.39

Squibbs VITAMIN B 
COMPLEX 
SYRUP (12-01.1 $3.39

McCown's R-B Drug
1316 Sdfton Avc. 

TORRANCE

McCown Drug Store
2172 Lomita Blvd. 

LOMITA

Sands Drug Store
1701 Highway 101, Corner 

Western HARBOR CITV

MOVING MANPOWER

TAat)

TO MUlTAUr CENrCU

I he nation's highways have gone to war. Over them 

the bus lines are imwinj; vital manpower military per 

sonnel on important missions selectees to induction 

centers fanners on their "must" trips workers to war 

plants and shipyards business men and women on their 

essential activities.

Greyhound is concentrating on this wartime job,keep 

ing its buses rolling over a vast network of routes. At 

the same time we arc saving precious rubber, fuel and 

_sttn;Lby m4.ivirun*j:<>ruuiwvuf'-iMr-(F,4vt4«s-j(!d-lY-f''-- 

pert maintenance and operating efficiency.

We are putting everything we have into the war effort 

...glad that our broad experience, widespread facilities 

and skilled personnel are available for the vital job of

With your cooperation, we shall continue to keep the 

big/muff ill worl'fnr Victory.

WARTIME TRAVEL SUGGESTIONS

V.HI will liglp ilic war i-rlon .m.l ,v,H have ., heller lri|. ,(

I. Consul! your GrrybotilHl agnlt in j,/,j

2. I mill Mjy l,y furchiiiHg your Intel wrll j/,,W  /,
3. Turtl in mill uert, rjlbcr than OH u'eek-cn,ls.

O KUKAi COMMUNIIIt!

K E r. p n u v i M G

DEPOT: Beacon Drug, 1519 Cabrillo 
PHONE: Tondnce 180 - AGENT: L. L. Prince

GREYHOUND

I T E n r. T A T E 5 WAR BONDS AMD STAMP


